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? ,V ' A Thrifty-Ma- and Wife
X Will Buy. This Esst'--;

Broadtv&y Home ' "

r i i

Thhr house wifl pny flP,"
- Trans, 2 story modern housef. otf- - 50xl0 lot.

larg. alUc, oement .basement furnace,
all Uuiit-in- s. Th house mmed lor
light "housekeeping apartment upstairs, and

i"tb ince-- would pur for th home. li
pare "Tilers phone Bdwy. .. 7522. i:

- SERVICE ' RELIABILITY
COB A. MeKEXNA & CO..

SOS Artisans Bldg. ,. - - Bdwy.' at Oak.
Established 1889. .

. Laurelhurst ."

Bargain$5450
v $S0 tCash; a

A GOOD BtTT: near car: 5 rooms, with
" living room extending across enure front;

i heavy oak noon throuKhout, walla beauti-
fully decorated .. with tapestry paper, ivory

t finish. - modern . bath, completed .cabinet
kitchen with breakfast nook ; full cement
basement, the best fuinac; $500 cub, easy
monthly payments.

' .'A. Q. Teepe.Co.
BOSK Cm OFFICE, 40th and Sandy

Tabor 6586
LulUBELHCKST OFFICE. 39tb ft Glisaa

Tabor 8433., :.. .... OPEN 8l"SI)AT

1 I
HEW HAWIHOENlt BUNGALOW

, . $5650 $1000 tAon j

Bt.'fnmM mnA lnvelv taninorc
full Teement baaement, Dutch
kitchen, artistic fireplace--. very

' him hniltins. tile bath and
' shower, ivory finish, tapestry

paper, furnace, (fireplace, garage,
$50 a month including interest.

J. R. HAIG"HT
FOR REAL. ESTATE

352 Ankeny; near Broadway.
Broadway 204 5.

- CENTRAL EAST SIDE
TWO FAMILY HOME

Why not have a modern home with an in-

come T Here l a loTely one, and completely
furnished, at a meet reasonable price. Lrge
living and dining room, den and complete
kitchen; oak floors, fireplace. 1st floor; S
beautiful bedrooms and a. p. ; a'o a 2 room
separata apartment, with full rlumblng and

.separate entrance 2d floor fall basement.,
furnace, trays. Tliia beautiful home of-

fered at J 8000. on very liberal terms. Ar- -
range to see this at once. -

. C M. HERB.
1215 N. W. Bank bids., ; Atwater 5245.

WEST MT. TABOR, . j. 44500
Immediate TJOsscssion, 5 room bungalow,

large rooms, fireplace, buffet, Dutch kitchen,
auk-- , cement basement, furnace. 50x100
east front lot. garage, lawn, shrubberyand
f ruit trees. 1 block to car. paved at. and
eewer. close to grade and high schools. Only
1750 down. Let tie show yon.

CITT HOMES DEPT.
RITTER, LOWE CO., REALTORS,

201-2-9-5- Board of Trade bld. ,

, Eastnioreland
Adjoining Eastmoreland 1 hare a Tery at-

tractive btingalow. 5 room, s. p. ard full
floored attic, oak floors, fireplace, tapestry
walls, numerous buitt-in- s. full bawmeut, 5 Ox

10 new lot; price greatly reduced , for
auick sh; arrtnee to see tUU at once. '

tl. at. 1ERR,
1215 N. W. Bank bldg. Atwater 2245.

( 500 CASH
i. 135 MONTH' Large 8 room bungalow, attic, full base-

ment, fireplace, double constructed, large
fruit trees, near high, and grade, schools;
price $3150; vacant. Better than paying
rent. Bdwy. 7587. - .' - CITT HOMES DEPT.
RITtER. LOWE & CO.. REALTORS.

ooi.-i-a-il-- Board of Trade bide. A

Rose City: Snap- -
$3750, $65 Cash .

Modem.' new 5 --room bungalow, breakfast
pook hardwood floors, fireplace, Hoot fur-
nace, tapestry paper, well built. The above
price ! $1000 lens than present owner paid.
Will sell on sight. 610 Uasco bkwfc At-
water 8324. .

BROWy-MrfiRErtO- TST. CO.

I rvingtph: Sacrifice
Ml 30 )p50 lOWf 30

MONTHI,Y
New 4 room hewe, breakfast room, ',4

cement basement with lanndry tray. Dutch
kitchen, bath, and aa modern
conveniences. Phone tsawy. , .ojo or
eve.. East 7550.

S300 CASH - "

$37.50 . PER MONTH
' Close In. east side, walking distance, good

home, nice rooms, on one floor. Full
ement basement, trays, big Talus for only

$3000. Bradway 77.' CITY HOMES DEPT.
RfTTER, LOWE CO.EALTORS

201j2-3-a-T Board ef Trade . Bldg.
rfuvtsurn nrvr: niw

$3150 $1000 cash, $30 . monthly; 4
and reception hall. 2 bedrooms, full

basement.! nit'. lawn; atreeV paved; 2 blocks
to car. near 39th at.

JohsisonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank Bldr: Main 8787,

STORES. GARAGES. ETC. SOO

Stores With Living
:?MW Rooms ' :

We" have several nice little grocery ,

stores, ranging from $1600 to $200. s

cWni and good. - Rent eery reasonable. - ,.

RT" fine business. Can arrange' some

Quick Sales Cd
'401-40- 2 Conch Bldg. Auto. Bll-0- 9

; Garage for SaleV ,

We" have for gale one of thai best ga-
rage .reposition on east side, toeladxngf
building, equipment, residence and filling:

xiek building 50x147: every.
.thing goes- - Price eompieU $15,000. VtiBr
give terms. 4

Quick5Sa25 Company
4U1-40- 2 Conch bldg. Auto. 4511-0- 9.

.:- Wll Give AWay
4 My Shoel Shine and Hat Cleaning Parlor

for ash security I paid down ; fine fixtures,
with lease; must las re city this week.

i Gokey & ; Wesch
27 Cham, of Com. Bldg. --i Bdwy. 6706

MEAT MARKET
AVERAGING $I00 MONTHLY

This is a erimpletaly equipped and te

market ia a very desirable location,
with a ar lease if desired. Price $5000,
terms. ' If yon "nre looking for a real meat

.market see this today.
MERRICK ft-- CO.

804 Panama Blldg. Bdwy. 8230.

Grocery Store
Cash and Carry

No fixtnrea to buy, corner location, living
rooms. Price $1050.

ARTHUR U SCOTT CO.,
830 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. SoflS.

$500 WILL HANDLE THIS
Pool hall, total price $1050; 3 pool

tables, cash register, 2 wall cases, 4 large
showcases, 2 large counters, soda fountain,
ice box,, good stock, brick bid., .free, heat.
See McAtee, with )

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors. .
4Q5-- Panama Blldg. 8d and Alder. , -

FUEL BUSINESS i f
PROFITS $1000 MONTHLY

I need an active partner tonelp vie in
this business; will sell a half interest tot
$1750 to a capable, energetic man; a real
opportunity.

MERRICK ft CO.
604 .Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 8230

RESTAURANT
Transfer point, established 8 years; clear-

ing $200 per-- month; rent $15; first-cla- ss

place for man and wife. Partners cannot
agree. $575 will handle. Sea McAtee, ,

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

Cigar Stand Sacrifice
$1275, right down town; forced to sell,

other interests; good moneymaker.

Gokey & Wesch
S27 Cham, of Com. Bldg; Bdwy. 8706

Jl'ST THE PLACE FOR MAN
nun,

$750. .fully equipped restaurant; net
Income $250 per month; rent only .$12;

OLE O. SLETTEN. Realtor,
415 Railway Exchange bldg. -

(VA2PTED1 "tT ANTED!!
Small grocery store or restaurant. Have

cash buyers waiting. We sell others, why
not yours. Harper ft Morris, 829 Ry. Ex-
change Bldg.- Bdwy. 0573.

HOTELS, ROOMING HOUSES AND
APARTMENTS FOR SALE 502

Will Build Apt. House
give lo years' "Lease

About 30 apts., with pri-
vate baths, absolutely modern. Brick
building in White Temple district.

3ge MISHKIND with

Dekum Jordan ,
323-- 4 Chauiber of Commerce bldg.

Broadway. 2218.

lieaift off the City
80 roonw, all housekeeping, good

furniture,, clean bouse, good lease,
showing a net income of 3220. Fntl
price 37K0. $2000 will handle.

SEE MeCAULEY.
211 Railway Exchange bldg.

20 rooms, mostly sleeping room;,
concrete building. Rent only $45 per
month. This is a forced sale. Full
price $1550. $850 wit! handle.

SEE MeCAULEY,
211 Railway Exchange bldg.

ite Temple
$50O gives you the key to my 11 H. K.

rooms, small balance eaay terms. Close in.
Lease. A bargain.

Gokey & Wesch
827 Chsm. of Com bldg. B.lwy. 8708.

APARTMENT HOUSE
12 apts., all private baths, built-i- n

beds, fine furniture and lease; stucco
building; has waiting list; nets over $175
per month. A 'real home and income com-
bined. Price $5500, part cash. See L. P.

v Callahan, with - , --

MERRICK ft CO.
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 8230.

l2 Blk. Off Washington
9 rooms, beautiful furniture. Cheap

rent. Must be sold. Lady going east.
$500 will handle.

SEE MeCAULEY,
' 21 1 Railway Exchange bldg. -

Small Hotel
22 rooms. Just the place fbr rain and

trife. Lease. Always filled. Large net in-
come. 1750 will handle, balance easy.

Gokey & Wesch
837 Cham, of Coirt. bWg. Bdwy. 6706.

FURNITURE OF 10 ROOM
Irringtou home now arranged for rooming

and boarding. Only $1250. Rent $45.85.
, including water; showing a nice little profit,
'with plenty of rooms for owner.
- ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO. Realtors,

405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.
10 ROOMS HOUSEKEEPING

0 minutes- - walk to the center of city;
ewner wisnea lo aiariose ot this imraedntteiy
price $05O, about $450 l eash and balanci

See it today. See L. Callahan,
with'

MERRICK ft VO
304 Panama Btkig. Bdwy. 8230.

ATTENTION!
Before buying consult onr list of first- -.

claas apartment houses and hotels, r- We
handle the best in the dry. At your serv-
ice for a square deal. See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1O07 YEON BLDG.

15 ROOMS
T Mostly S and S room apartments, west
side, close in. Price S220O. Some terms.

AM HOS INVESTMENT CO., Realtors,
405-- 6 Panama bldg. Sd and Alder

18 ROOMS FOR $1295; TERMS
Part h. k. . baL transient; en enain bnsi-ne- se

street, west side; has very good fumi-rur- e
and is a dandy bay. Peters. 15 N. 5th.
ONLY $493 EASY TERMS

. Buys 6 rooms of" good furniture in mod-
ern bklg., right downtown; dandy for either
transient or steady. Peters, 15 N. 5th:

COMPLETELY", furnished 45 room hotel for
rent.- - One or tw huties can do very welL
Will give option to buy if desired. Inq,. C.
t'hri'tprherson, Astoria.
.$195 TERMS SEW FURNITURE

In newly papered bonse in White
Temple district. Rent room and have free
rem. Peters, 15 N. 5th.

FOR SALE --9 mom H. K., close in; good
, fnrn.: price $850, $200, balance to anit. bee
- Anderson any day this wenk fr-e- 0 a. m.- to

4 p. ra.. at 817. Otam. of Com. Wdg.
81500 WITH LEASK

13 Rooms, very good torn isbines.' Well
located. $800 gtvea poaeesaien. Bdwy.
6777. '' .'...- ,...'..

9 RilOMS. NOB HILL
Famiture for $695. easy terms. Swell

mndem.house. Fine location to rent rooms.
Peters. 15 X. RtK

WILL trade my $11 0O equity in 1
- apt. boose fnr acTeags w equal value; geod
west SKle. location. F.ast 2296.

SOME GENUINE BARGAINS'
Hotels awnnini bmsses, apt. hones.

3 BRUCE GODDARD, 5Q1-- 2 Coqeh Bldg,
apt. hone.. gotxi locauun. furnace

. beat. 8750. $250 down. Atwater 4173.
Mr. Gardner.'

HOTELS, ROOMING HOUSES AND
APARTMENTS FOR SALE 502

First Class, Rooming
House for Quick Sale
' 20 rooms, completely furnished. jt;.

very neat ud dean, good beating '
' plant; clean $180 per month. $200 .

cash handles. Balance as your make
it. Located in Aob Hill dlsUict.

.a close in.'.--'- ' -

. Dekum & Jordan
s. 823-2- 4' Chamber of Commerce bldg.

Broadway. 2249. .: ..

Nob Hill
48 room modem brick apartnwrt,

2s and 3s, well famished all pn-va- to

baths, telephonea, 5 year lease.
This place shows a net income of

'$450 per month. Lady in hospital.
Mnst be sold elieap.' Small payment
down wjll handle.

SEE MoCAPLET.
211 Railway Exchange bldg.

A Genuine Sacrifice,
' Very clean attractive 9 'room H. K. boose.
Fine reighborhood, walking : distance, west
aide. Well furnished, fine order, fully- - occu-
pied with A- -l folk. Netting $H8 and 2 room
apt. Rent $45. PRICE REDUCED to
$1000, with terms.

SHALE, SSI RY. EX OH. BLDG.
BDWY. 6112.

11 ROOMS and sleeping porch, all good furni-- .
tnre, good home with income. Owner, 455
West Park.

HOTELS. ROOMING HOUSES AND
BUSINESS' OPPORTUNITIES

TO EXCHANGE 503
GROCERY

AVERAGING $80 DAILY
Good location, clean and comforti$le liv-

ing rooms to .Ttir, reasonable rent and clean
stock: will sell, at invoice or will exchange
for 4 or house and 5 acres not
more than 15 miles from Portland.

MERRICK A CO., REALTORS.
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 8230.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED 550

WE HAVE buyers waiting for good
grocery store. .What have you?

, Main 5478. 205 Morrison.

WANTED GROCER x STORES
Have Buyers With $500 to $4500

ARTHUR L. SCOTT
330 Chsm. ef Com. Bdwy. S66S.

FINANCIAL
REAL ESTATE 601

MONEY TO LOAN

CITY LOANS I NO COMMISSION
On improved property or for improvement

purposes.
The best snot easiest method ot paying a

loan is enr monthly payment plan.
.$32.28 per month for 36 months, or
$21.24 per month for 60 months, or '

$15.17 per month for. 96 months, jayej
a loan of $1000 and interest. iLoans of other amounts in same propor-
tion.

- Repayment Privileges.
EQUITABLE SAVINGS ac LOAN ASSN.

301-30- 3 Stark St., Portland. Or.

PLENTY MONEY on nand for small MORT-OAG- E

LOANS on city and suburban resi-
dence property. No red tape; low rates;
quick action. Straight term loans cr pay
as you please. We buy small contracts andequitiea. Will assist you to build .your
small home.

831 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 6370.
FOR SALE

I am going to Los Angeles so must sell
my, beautiful Rose City home; 7 rooms and
garage: price $5500. 699 E. 70th, N. Phone
Auto. 325-6-

$1000 6 PER CENT. 3 years, on improved
real estate; also other amounts to loan.

Vf. J. Rodabangh,
RITTER, LOWE ft CO., REALTORS.

201-2-3-5- Board of Trade Bld.
MORTGAGE loans on city and suburban prop-

erty. Sellers' contracts and mortgages
bought. Oowlishaw, 628 Chamber of Cotn-merc- e.

Broadway 6182.v . ,

BUILDING loe.ns on city and suburban prop-
erty; money advanced as work progresses.

W. G. Beck, 215 Failing bldg. Bdwy. 7407.
$1500. $2000, $3000 TO LOAN at 7 per

cent on good city hemes. A. H. Akerson,
420 Henry bldg. Bdwy. 5549.

$200, 400; $500, $750. $1000 AND UP.
Low rates, quick action, Fred W. German
Co., 732 Chamber of Commerce.

MONEY TO LOAN. MORTGAGES ' AND
CONTRACTS BOUGHT. $60O TO $2000.

FRED S. WILLIAMS. 506 PANAMA BLDG.
$1000. $2000. $3000, $4000, $5000

No delay. We are loaning our own money.
H. DESHON. 1004-- 7 Spalding bldg.

SEE OREGON IN V.. ft MORTGAGE CO.. 21
Lumber Exchange bldg.

$100 TO $2500- - Uuick action. A. H BeU.
; 231 H Morrison St.. rooms 10 and 11.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 602
DO YOU NEED MONEY

LOANS MADE ON ,

FURNITURE. PIANOS. ' HOUSEHOLD
GOODS, REAL ESTATE. BONDS OR

ANYTHING OF VALUE SECUR-
ITY USUALLY" LEFT IN

YOUR POSSESSION

Also Salary. Loans .

TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON THEIR NOTES
WITHOUT SECURITY. IF YOUR PAY-
MENTS TO OTHER LOAN COMPANIES
OR ON FURNITURE"OR AUTOMOBILE
CONTRACTS -- ARE TOO LARGE, : WK
WILL PAY . THEM TJF. ADVANCE YOU
MORE MONEY D? NECESSARY. AND
IUU UAit fSl (JH 1 SMALL MONTHLY
PAYMENTS TO SWT YOUR CONVEN- -
.1ENCE. .
; LEGAL BATES SO DELAY

PORTLAND LOAN GO.
(LICENSED! .

806-30- 7 DEKUM BLDG.. . 3D 4&WA8H. ;
BROADWAY 6857. j. "SALARY LOANo SALARY -

. WE LOAN MONEY
to salarltd end working-me- on the'r per-
sonal no tea. Rates reasonable, easy pay-
ments. i -

NO SECURITY Nv INDORSER.
Call and Inveatkste our modern money

lending methods. All 1 einess confidential.
. COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY.
' - (Licensed) ,,

218 Failing Building.
"MONEY TO LOAN-- 2

I'oney loaned en household goods or mer-chand-ise

placed in storage rith us at a reg-
ular bank rate.

SECURITY STORAGE ft TRANSFER CO,
. Fourth and Pine Sta,

Opposite Multnomah HpteL
Phone Broadway 8716. '

MONEY LOANED AT BANK RATES
on household goods in storage.

' ALERT TRANSFER ft STORAGE CO.
,1 - 209 Oak st. "

I LOAN money on automobiles.
- ,EAST SIDE AUTO BROKER.""- - ' 889-Bdmo- nt cor. Union ave.

WE ROAN MONEY en automobiles. .Granning
rft Treeee. 102 N. Broadway.

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 603
WE BUY first and eeeend mortgages and sell.

. era' contracts. F, E. Bowman. A Co.. 210
Chamber ot Commerce bWg. Bdwy. 0007.

CASH PAID for. mortgages a rid, sellers', eon-.-1.

tracts on real estate to Washington at Or- -.
gon. H. E. Noble, SIR Ltrmbermene bidg.

WILL sell $690 sale contract on 8 room mod-
ern cottage. Walnnt 3552. -

WILL bay small setters' contracts or second
mortgagea. Gordon, 631 Ch. of Com. bldg.

MONEY WANTED 651
$1000. S years, 8 per cent, en storp VuHding.

Broadway 747. - J
. W. D.' Bodabang'fa " ''.-- - i '

BITTER, LOftVK ft CO- -- REALTORS
201-2-2-5- Board ot Trade Bldg.

WAfcT $2000 for 3 yeal, 7 per cent, on good
2 story 16 room-fmus- e at Wood burn. Or.,
1 E. 8teinmeti'40 Gerllnger bklg. Main
6001 er Taber 8224.

WANTE1 300O at .reaaonabie rate. Good
security,;' guaranteed on peisonal property.
Valued at $6500., DX-30- Jeurnsf.

KAJft $1700 at 7 per cent on-- 6 room houae,
cinse in east side. Bdwy. 2571.

nE OREGON INV. ic. MORTGAGE CO.. 210
EXCHANGE BLDG.

ACREAGE i 405
' EIGHT acre, on macadam road that '

, will be paved: Rules south of Port-
land, close to station and school: all '
cultivated: 2 acres loganberries, lota of
other fruit; attractive bangs--.

' ' low with electric lights, and fireplace;,
It 3 large chicken honscs, capacity ,1 0 a

i chickens, bars. .. 24x24. garage: price,
! ; - , -$350; tenua, . .

- . . ' i -

Four acres, west af Greshajn, 1 mils
"mile from electne atatios; good road;'

all cultivated, best- of loam .aoil;. 1
aer blackberries. acre loganberries.

- ematl"plaster-hoar-d house, bam 3 Ox "J 4.
chicken house; price $1000: good

,. terms. 'Consider Pert land lot as first
payment, bouj in Portland.) - .
'

JOHN FERGrROX. , Realtor, ,.

. 'Gerltnger Bide 'Over 900 small places near Portland. ;'

$10 DOWN. Si tan. burs 5 acres dona to
Vancouver and Portland;- - $50 an acr and

- up. Wa have; 5-- and 10 acre tracts this
addition, fine land; free from cocks and
gravel, close to Pacifie highway; good loca-
tion foe poultry, berries and general farm-
ing.. Cbarlea-Jtelfil- . 318 Railway Ex. bldg.

SUBURBAN HOiViES 406
Elilia'ARB 4iOINU CP

.J. Raise chickens and fnut on this re

place, good house., large poultry
house 16x82. brooder house 12x24. also
other fcnildines. . 2ft assorted beanos frutt
trees, all kinds of berries, hirated hi mile f
fSbm electne - station and paved highway,
about 10 miles oat; price 00; $700
cash. . See Hard with

732 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
"A GENTLEMAN'S HOME" ,

Mnst be aeen to be amreciated. A striet--
t y choice : close-i- n home ; 8 rooms. 2 sleep-
ing porehes, 2 fireplace, furnace, hard-
wood floors, modern- - The finest of trees,

tshrnhherv and flowers. Half acre. Is un
usually attractive ; 4 miles courthouse, good
ear seme: ssuoo, term. ' 'R. M. GATEWOOD tk CO..- 188 4th 8t

CHICKEN RANCH
' .$20 CASH 15T ENTIRE PRICE

10Oxl4O, Ji room comfortable home, ga
and electric lifibts, chicken house 14x50 end
75 chicken included; garsge. . This is real
bargain. E. 89th st, Ca.il Eat 1103.

OF AN ACRE at Ryan Place, on Oregon
...Electne, 10 fruit trees, bernes. gas and

water; comer of Baird are. and Taylor
Ferry road; small payment, balance raonth- -
ly. Owner, Msin 7491.

DON'T PAY NEXT MONTHS RENT; hk

ACBE. NEW MODERN Bl!NALOW, $50
i DOWN AND $50 MOHTH; FITRNISHED;

$3800. BDWY. 2843. OWNER.

FARMS 407

11 ACRES PRUNES
40 acres, 13 miles from-- center of'

Portland; Multnomah county; k mile
to school; woven wire fences; 23 acres,
cultivated; 15 acres' timber, 3 -- acres
berries, 11 acres prunes; rural and
cream route ; horp.e, good barn,
chicken house. Consider Portland house
equity to $2300.

WANT OREGON: CITY HOUSE
Dairy ranch, 320 acres, Lincoln

county; 4 miles from town: 1 miles
to school; 15 acres cultivated; 40 acres
seeded to pasture; spring and creek; 2
sets bandings; young bearing orchard;
6 good - grade cows J "cream separator,
machinery, eta Price $4200. Con-

sider Oregon City borce up to $2500.
Ranch 'personally inspected,

JOHN FERGUSON. REALTOR,
Girlingcr Bldg.

Over 500 small, places near Portland.

HouseBuilding a;
Without Windows

is just a reasonable as to select a spot for
your future country borne that has no
view. We have some Jery choice cut over
tracts ranging from 12 to 70 acres, on
county road near Columbia river highway

i that afford a magnificent panoramic view of
t 20 miles of the Columbia river and 8 snow

1 capped mountains. These tracts have won-

derfully fertile soil, pure mountain springs,
and an abundance of wood; leas than 2
hours. from Portland; ; cheap too and very
easy terms; 5 cash, bal. to suit.

JOHN A. MEISSNERi
821 Gasco Bldg..

FOR SALE tO acres, 4 miles from Yuma,
Aria., level, splendid land ; electric power
line front of place, j Have been offered
$4000 for this place Several timea, Want
$1250. No trade, j Dr. Welch. Silver-to- n.

Or. "
DAIRY ON HIGHWAY

Only 6 miles out, J fully equipped, good
lease; wholesale customers; income about
$800 perm.; splendid buildings; will trade

- for souse or small farm and rash.
it- JOHN A. MEISSNER.

A UO) ranch for sate, ooa lor500 hogs
Jta date.3 Foror more. rmxx t up ln- -

formation call.- Walnut 3'417. 42d iand
. i rColumbia bird.

chicken ranch on paved highway;
good soil; "ho rock or grsvel; price 500;
$25 down, $10 pet month. Draper, 408
Board of Trade.

GOOD farm for sale, easy terms. Will Uke
equity in city property as part payment.
Owner 1895 Maryland ave.

CHOICE irrigated trfet near Columbia high-ra- y,

sA -, leasA,; - lieo. Howard. 1115
N. y. Bank. j '

FOR RENT FARMS i 408,
117 ACRES for rent, west of Forest Grove?

5 room houser large barn, ontbulldings. lots
of berries, 25 acres In cnlsiration, running
water: runt $200 year. ..Will sell 5 acrea
potatoes, 4, tons hay.i for $150 to renter.
STEWART Sc. JOHSBON. REALTORS

815 Northwestern nana mag.
FOR RENT Grain farm,, 102 -- acres, eleee

to Salem; on paved road. small noose ana
bam. Writ to Dnfis , Rees, Salem, Or.,
Konta A. f

TIMBER LANDS 411
WANTEJ Complete sawmill, - about 20.0O0

capajcityk with or without boiler and engine.
4Write A-- J.Lais,-MolaU- a, Or.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 413
l - IF YOU WANT TO TRADE

- SEE US f
$19004 room bungalow, good plumbing,

- 4 Ox 10 tr lot; will take lot and lit-- i
tie cash as part.

$33005 room, modern, house, neat end
clean, on paved St., 1 bifc- .- from
Sellwood car, clear of incumbrance;

' want strictly modem,
bunealow in- good district up to

t . 360Ht-Ca- n put in jobs cash.
$5500 7 rm. modern house, in Hawthorne

diotrict, nice garage ; will take small
V residence 'or acreage for equity.

36500 East side, "large residence; wsnt
west side large residence, close in.

7900 New 7 room modem bungalow, 3
acres of fine sod. all cultivated,
beautiful slope, best location, close

" , in, clear of incumbrance. Investt--.
gate, this; want residence in city.

We have dosens of other fine trades on
onr Ust-- J See us for results, See Stephens,

' "with : ! -

732 Cham, of Com.

WE HAVB a good- tmtoi town garage.
fully equipped, am lease en build-

ing, invoice $8000. t bat hare yon,
to trade in on thist Alain 5.478.
205 Morrison St. . . J

r4 :

2 - ACRES and 8 ream modern bunciw." "
"Peninsula dart., near sr: 1 acre rn bearing
cherries. A reaff ' bargain. ; Exchange- - for
bome, in any good ntst. Ita4 tows blag.
Bdwy. ,'3 or East S$0 eve.

4 at BniihtenhnsS BcScb. will sell or
- trade en "home in city un to $4(N0; must

be nearly modern; win pay. uitterence.
' Perkhurvt.; Realtors, 1378 H lia Gtaan St.

''VU -

. 5 - acres. ' subject te tmgatwi; wiR
- for late model': no junk. 433

'han. of Com. b'dg. - Bdwy. SB41.
20 ACRES at Burbans. Wraa&,, 4 room .house,

lO acres cleared. the rest easy to clear.
Win trade r seu. lvrue r.

: Timber. Or. - ' .
LET rs TR-- S OUR PLACC :

for whst yon' mint.'
- THE TRADERS' EXCHANGE,

52 COI CH BLI"i- -

PROPERTY EXtH..Git SPECIALIST
A. GORDON BOSS. ,

Brsdwsy 8173." 884 Henry bklr.
EQUITY in imi'mved acreage, eke rn. for

car or lott. Whst have yonf lst 1811.
CORNER LOT. 7iii and Wocdsicck, free

and clear, for Ford. Mam 3T02.
tOK SALE or trade. tlT.OO eU'iity as 69 acre

farm, near Muuaia. liione 6.13-1- 3. ,

MONEY WANTED 651
WE CAN loan your money on first-cla- ss secur-

ity to earn 10 per cent. Guaranteed.
, SECURITY, 8 TO RAGE ft TRANSFER -

- COMPANY.
4th at Pine St.. Orp. Multnomah Hotel,

Phone Broadway- 8715. Loan Dept.
$450, $50. $700, $750, $1100 WANTED
.. at S pee eent for first mortgage loans on

residences; also $550 at 10 per cent on
820 acrea in Eastern Oregon, improved with
6 .room house. Fred W. German Co., 732
Chamber ef Commeroe..

HORSES AND VEHICLES 700
60 MEAD of horses for sale. Several first-clas-s,

good big-- teams, running in, weight
from 3000 to 3600 Iha. balance ' of thisstock has just some in from aaaaea'a work
and will be sold reasonable '

23 sets of new and seaond band har--Mse-

at reduced ririee. O.- - Kj Howitf.
Columbia Stables, 802 Front st.

TEAM black Percheron aorsea, 4 and 6 years
old. weight 8460 lba well mated and good
workers; team bays, 5 and 8 yean eld.weight 3100 lbs., gentle and ready to .work,
cheap for cash. ,
i KEYSTONE ; StABLES ' i '

881 Water st. corner Montgomery.
LADY'S high i class suited saddle horse, cheatrnut gelding. 7 years old. weight 1100, 15--8

hands high, "very stylish, accustomed to allcity awbta. will be ; sold very reasonable.
Saddle and bndle cheap. Portland Lumber
Co. Barn, foot Harrison, t r. ,' j ' t.

FARM IMTLEMT.NT3
NEW AND SECOND HAND

e'SPECLVL PRICES
P. E. ESHENSHADS-- w

860-36- 6 E. MORRISONST.
PAIR real blocky team) Percheron mares,

weight 2800, sound and true, $125; pair
Pereheron, mare and horse, weight 3100.
sound and best of workers, $185. Port-
land Lumber Co. 'Barn, foot Harrison at
west side. - ,

TEAM of geldings, weight &200 lbs., 6 and 7
years old. heavy set of harness, 8 & Mitchellwagon, nearly new; must be sold to atop
feed bin. 234 Front, foot of Main.

SPAN of gray Percherons. weight about 2900
lba., fat and grain fed, right -- out of hard
work; $140 if taken at once. 881 Water
sr. West side

MCLST Welsh pony in city; complete outfit,
buggy, harness, m A-- l condition. Win sac- -
nfice for cash. Will consider fresh cow.
Portland Lumber Co. Barn, foot Harrison st.

TEAM Mare and horse, weight 2900 lb. "

years old; heavy set of harness. Sell cheap
for cash. 234 Front, foot of Main.

FOR SALE cheap, 8 bead of horses, 8 sets of
good breeching harness, X stock saddle. Cell
270 E. 7th st

KEYSTONE Stables, norses for sale or hire or
sold on commission. Waeons . and liii man
381 Water st. W. S. Atwater 851S.

1 BIG horse and harness, 1 . Jight farm
wagon, 1 12-inc- h plow, 1 steel harrow, $50
cash. Phone 616-9- ;

3 BIG work horses, charge hi team, sound,
right out of work.- Choice- $60. Portland
Lumber bam. Foot of Harrison.

2200-L- TEAM, blocky built, harness and
farm wagon. 3100 for alL 4010 67th at.
lit. Scott ear.

HuRSESy-wagon-s and harness of ail kinds to
be sola cheap;, no further use for them.
240 E. 8th st

BAY MARE, weight about 1300 lbs., fat,
chunky, built and. sound, price $70. 881
Water St. cor, --jcntgomery.

$90 BUiSt heavy eat brown mares, weight
about 1500 lba.. fat and sound. 381
Water st West side. '

DOUBLE team, $s nay; single teas, $1.50
day, 546 Front st Main 2208.

BAY MARE, 7 years old. height 1200 lbs.;
QUicx sate, 4U. 234 Front toot ol Main.

LIVESTOCK 701
TWO joung Gueraer cows with calf 2 weeks

old,,ow milking from 32 to 40 lbs, daily,
tested 6 g per cent butter fat, also one
big, shuern5ey-Durham- , Bulking 44 lbs.
Veryigh tested. Will sell very reasonable.
Portland Ldmber Barns Co. Foot of Harri-
son.

50 HEAD of horses for salei several first
class, good, big teams, running in weight
from 3000 to 8600 lbs; balance of this
stock has just eeme in from season's work
and will be sold reasonable. Columbia
Stables, 302 Front st

FOR SALE, 6 good, fresh dairy and family
cows, also good dairy and retail routes and
equipment 1564 East Gliasn. Phone Ta-
bor 4655 and call Sundays and evenings
Tabor 4055.

BARGAIN young Jersey, just fresh, fine fam
ily cow, $60; also 1 Jersey fresh 2 months,
giving 4 --gallons a day, $66. 1967 E.
Stark st, cor. 78th St.

8 YOUNG, fresh; Jersey,, heavy milker; 1
fresh Holstein; 1 fresh Durham. 420 82d
near Division. ' ,

YOUNG fresh dairy cows, also young fresh
family

"
Jersey. $55, 755 East Ash. East

.897-4- - ,..
NICE, , big Jersey cow. fresh, giving 4 gat

a day; test 6 per cent butter-fa- t ,234
Front, foot of Main st 1 .

TWO registered Jerseyieow and one bull ; also.
one grade cow. Jacob Reese, Oak Grove.
Or. Bdwy. 7835.

REGISTERED Jersey bull,. 3 years old, $100.
M. C. Richter; Ridgefield, Wash.

GUERNSEY cow fresh with calf; heavy milker.
za4 eiont toot, ot mam.

JERSEY-DURHA- cow,; just fresh, giving 5
gal. per day. 234 Front foot of Main.

FRESH cow, Guernsey-Durha- heavy milker,
T. B. tested. 240 E. 8th. -

YOUNG rich Jersey cow. Very
- reasonable. Empire 0233.
A GOOD, young Jersey cow. 8 gallons of milk

now. $55. . H. cor. 42d and Fremont
WAN TED BEEF. VEAL ANXf HOGS

TABOR 7832.

POULTRY AND RABBITS ' 702
RHODE ISLAND RED

FARM .

We fnvfte you to visit enr te

implant at West. Portland, just beyond Molt-'yioma- h

station. We are exclusive breedess
f .' of thoroughbred single comb Rhode Inland

ilea bttiy cmcks ana Hatching eggs.

Cockerels; '

A few good breeding birds. ' If you an
in need of one at- a price that is right

are now Sookina orders for baby
chicks for late fall and early,- - spring de
livery. All stock; sold on amaney-bac- k

guarantee.. ."
N RHODE ISLAND RED . FARM

R. No. 6,:box 203. Portland. ' Main 4742.' TANCMED PULLETS MAYING -

200 exceptionally 1 fine " Tancred White
Leghorn pullets between S and 8 months
old; also 400 pullets of the --si me strain, of
which 25 per cent are laying. Phone or
write us for prices. Portland Seed Co.. 180
Front East . 2171

RHODE ISLAND RED PULLETS
We are offering 50 R. I. Red pallets 4

to 5 months old at a reasonable, price. See
them at our store. Portland Seed Co., laO
Front st Kast 2171.

100 RHODE ISLAND RED pullets for sale!
8811 53d sve. S B- - ' " '

WHITE LEGHORN pullets for Bale. ,jl Tabor

. FINE lot ot turkeys and geese for sale at
42d and Columbia blvd. Mrs. Flora.

PETS. DOGS, BIRDS, ETC 703
V PUPPIES
Airedale, bull and toy terriers, reasonable

prices. See them at onr store. We carry a
complete line of Spratt'a dog food and Ben-
nett, s milk bone food. Portiand Seed Co.,
180 Front st East 2171.

FOR SALE Euglfah setter puppy, 0 mos.
old ; elan French - bull dogs, male .and fe--.

male, 3 mos. ok). Hunting dogs torrent
during hunting season. Call Tabor 0125,

..cor. 83d end E. Stark. - - '

PRETTY Persian kittens and cats cheap, ox
trade. What have you f Phone Aut 614-4-

.. 74th are. and 8 2d st, care Butler Pullet' ' Farm. - ; 's'"

SILVER tea act, 5 pieces, $20, for singer and
mund cage complete. Mrs. . DalzeU, Os
wegn, Oi

ST. ANDRKASBERG roUer canariea front im-
ported German stock ; also parrots. 4 9
Nehalem ave.. Sellwood 1520. -

TWO American - noli lemet- - papa 4 months
, old ; 2 registered Airedale pupa 2 Ttif; 'old,.' 9123 Foster road. - - .

FORI SALE Weil bred Airedale, boy s pet
East 5005. V ; y: - . : '

GOOD canary singers for aale. reasonable price.
5 Front st - r -

4 YOUNG German hnnets, also cages; reason-
able. Walnut 4333.

WAN.TEI1 Weaned pnps, canaries, xabbita
- and pullets. 114 First et. - . ' -

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 800
WILL sacrifice sty Buick six touring car. late

model. Need some cash and can give terms
on balance. Call Mr. Rice. Broadway 8121.

1920 FORD sedan. fireS-rla-a condition; take
Ford ear or Chevrolet touring first payment
Joinson. E. 4376.

1917 CADILLAC touring; rebuilt engine: good
condition, $.S50. Ters. Ciuxena luvest-- -
went 'Co. East Pf4t. ;

$195 1913-1- 4 CADILLAG, TOivR.. 7 PASS.
" BRALEY, KKAHAM CHTIJ. Inc..

'( . lltb- - st. ai Enrn-w- e. . . :

TRADB 1X)R DAIRY RANCH"
:;- I room modern bewe and .1 qonm
mods rn bouse with three SOxl 50. kits; aise
a. acre t with 7 room house, large bam.1 1

-- . bull, 35 cows, team boVHea. 1 UepubUc 1 --

.tow delivery truck with dairy route, fully
ojtupixxl.-- booiea. machinery and txnicx:
4 miles ifrom Portland. Exchange: for

t dairy-ranc- h ; prefer river bottcm land. fC,
' W Mulership. l5 4fh st Main. 8275.

, WAXT AS AI TO OR LOTS t

FOR KENTON NEW BUNGALOW
New 4 'room bungalow ()ust completed),

raent basement. .. wult-fna- . bath, cabinet
kHhen, 2 bedrooms, corner lot SOxlOO.
Price $33(Wi. Will take one or more lots
r good car an to 10t0 and $200 a totpayment, - h 1 3t -

J. Vf, GRCSSI
81S Beard of Trade BWg. Bdwy. 7452.

- ' i 7 ROOM HOI SB
- Woolawn dictnrt. streets graded; gide- -

mlks ia and paid : value $3000. to ax--.

change for ntall ranch pf cQaal value.
.ANCHOR INYESTJtENT CO.. Jteittan.
405-- 6 Panama bldg. Sd and Aider.

REAL ESTATE .
FOR SAEE OR EXCHANGE 414
FtfR SALE CilEAP OR TRADB
7 -- room plastered house ua paved street.

- with ceantut basement, bath, toilet, laon- -'
dry travH, imprcvementa ail in and pad ;

lawn. ; flower. . fruit; lot 58x100; will
trade tor. doe in acreage with
bouse. 504 Buchanan bldg.

SMALL house, 4 r.. St. Johns, to trade on
r tt or 7 r. hnuse in St. Johns.
, 14 acres near Hrlkboro, 7 . r. mod, housa,
orchard, stream, all cult--; barn, 4 chicken

. houses, trade for house and lot in Portland-- .
Bal. easy. "Mrs. Haydrn. 804 Bucltaaan bldg.

NEW 4 room bungalow, complete, garage; iWiR
take lot or anto as part payment- - bag K.
15th St.; N.. on Imngton carline.

WANTED REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY 450

REAL ESTATE WANTED
Out-of-to- owner, if you have property

in the city hst with an old. reliable firm.
We do tilings This is the tune to sell.
Price your property right and let ua have
30 days. .Write today. '. -

C0E A, McKENXA ft CO.,
208 'Artisans Bldg. Bdwy. 7522.

Established 1889.
TTV O people. empioea. wuuld hke an inex-- -

pensive home not 'too far from a carline:
- would .consider either a small home r a

larger one where rooms could be rented to
some friend; have $200 cash, until estate
is settled and then balance m cash. 7.

Journal. -

WE HAVE cash client for lot in Hawthorne
i district if a: bargain.

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 8787.

I WANT home near Lanrelhurst or Rose City
Park ; must be real buy for cash up to
$5600. F. Ia Treesh. Tabor 40. '

WANTED from owner, 5 or modern
bungalow in good district. Give fall infor-matip- n.

Journal.
WANTED 5 room modern bungalow i near

car and schoof; can pay $200 downs and
substantial monthly payment. Tabor 3807.

SMALL HOUSE OR SHACK
Pay cash for bargain.

,30 Chamber Commerce bldg.
WE HAVE, client for Alameda lot. Main

37S7i
WANT 5.. pit BUNGALOW

$400 aa tint payment. Tabor 5198.

FARM LANDS RENT OR BUY 1457
WANT HOOD RIVER ORCHARD RANCH

UP TO $15,000. Sea DR. W. &'. N1CUOLL,
with J.; Bruce Goddard, 501-- 2 Coucht bldg.
Bdwy. 8267. ,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STORES, GARAGES. ETC. 500

JUST THINK
$550 or invoice, nice corner locaton in

Workingman's district, handling cigars, tobac-
cos and soft drinks.- - You can do s good
business here. Universal Sales, 435 Rail-wa-y

Exchange bldg.
$1250 FOR my Cash and Carry Grocery; 5

living rooms, low rent, $25 to $35 a day;
line location, busy place. '

7
' Qokey & Wesch

. 327 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 6708
T7 REAL BARGAIN

$800 Grocery and Conf., apt. house
district, neat . and clean. $25 day cash
business. Furnished living . rooms: sicknessreason fer selling. Harper . Morris, 329
Jjy. Kxcnange bldg.

HERE IS A SNAP
$875 grocery, busy 'street,

average sale $35 A day; rent- only $25 : 1
living room; books are open for inspection.
See it now. Universal Sales, 4351 Rail--
way cxenangc mag.

CIGAK STAND OFFICE BLDG.
Owner must go east; your chance Jto buy

the best cigar stand in city.. Will clear
better than $200 a month; C year lease;v 16w rent. Price $2750. See it.
UNIVERSAL SALES. 435 Railway Exch.

HERE IT IS A BARGAINt60( grocery, 6 living rooms and bath,
garage, nice yard, good district. No near
competition; dandy place for woman to run.
Rent $29. Universal Sales, 435 Rail-
way Exchange.

FOR &AL13 Good paying,- toundry and ma-
chine bop in Ifugene, Or., established in
1890. Owners retiring. Golden opportunity
for right man. If interested act quickly.
For further information call on or write
Gross Bros.. BIB E. 8th st.. Eugene. Or.

CAUTION. BUYERS Betore Closing a deal of
interest in established real estate

business, get advice of Portland Realty
Board, 421 Oregon bldg. Phone Bdwy.
1802. , -

GARAGE PARTNERSHIP
Partner wanted to' sell gas, oils, accessories,

etc. and look after the 50 cam now in
storage; good profits; $1000 handles - it.
Room '401 Dekum bldg.

WOULD you like--: free rent and groceries?
Then see this 11 room. H. K.. . cfiose in,
west side, full price $550; $300 each. Tal-ma- n.

J. T. Spencer Co., 417 Chamber of
Commerce bldg ' i .

SWELL RESTAURANT
On main business street, 'brick bldg..

steam heat. Plenty of good fixtnrea. It's
a buy for p99i, on terms.. Ion can t beat
ii men, 13 ,i. ptn.

Doing- strictly cash busxaeas on $300 per
week. , night man can easily double.
$1000 cash will handle. Owner, Tabor

$1000 rGROCERY. residential district; doing
- good Business. Low rem. rnrnnhed living

room. First time offered for sale. Harper
ana Morns, asv icy., juxertange ttklg.

rooming house, all furnishedi neat
and clean, near industrial district. South
Portland: rooms all full: full price j$850;
terms. uwBer.iAiwtter eose.

$550 RESTAURANT and waffle heuse, lo-- x

rated heart ol f efty good business; well
equipped; tow rent, veasy- - terms. l. Morrix,
3Z rtauway Bxcn. Wdg. - ; i

FOR SALE Physic is a s location. Eastern Ore- -
gon; $6000 practice a od offace equipment
tor glBVO case, or canxatMe note.
JonrnaL i i ... s

$1050 GROCERY; first-claa- s residential dianet. fixtnres to buy; 2 furnished liv
ing rooms. - Low rent,' lease. Harpeg ek
Jtorrts. 3 J'.i Ky.- - Exchange tildg. r

4.C.VCH COUNTER, SELL OR RENT -
Ony $295, terms or rent furnished ; right

ciownown, where there is plenty ot business.
PetecH 15 S. - 5th. -

;

$600 RESTAURANT. tran.--fe-r point, doing
$30 a day business: Weil "equipped, rent
$15; I mm, sleeping room. Moms, 39Ry. Exchange bldg.

FINK opportunity lor honest, ambiunn. man
. wrth g!200-- - eonvi v taviasr nffie htttinW

Owner will teacb you; eqnal lialf interest
-

. - 8 re stork hhlg.

li Printing For Lress .
i .Ryder Prmting Co. Main 8536. 192 3d st.

if 600 BUYS an ideal small bakery lunch and
, rnnfec., near 2 acbooia. Call and inspect.
r42 Afterta St. - .:.

PARTNER wanted for . contraeung and wood
business. Draw $50 weeit and share of
proftrs. RooCT 401 Deknm bklg.

FOR. SALE A good confectionery in fine loca
tion: price SilSU. aU Mam Z4l218 Stock Exchange Wdg.

FOR SALB or rent Fully equipped restaurant.
centrally located B Astona. - li. H. Meico,

SCO "Ib-- . 320Acern Presa. SBt$ Wash. bet. 4th ft 5th eta,
CONFECTIONERY with living quarters good

business; wiU take, ear ns pen payment Call
Kat 633. : - - "

GROCERY store, well estabb&hed. in cood
payroll district. - doing $40 to $50 daily.
Call Empire 157. i

LUNCH and confectionery; most sell at once.
on account al Sfcineaa; wid sacrifice. Main
5393. ' .

BARBER shop for sale. S ehaira and 2 batha,
Prx--e reasonaMe.- 847 Conch st.

CONFECTIONERY and hght grocery cheap,
taken at once. Gwd Iocs lion. Kmpire 14 7 5.

FOR SA1 Rhoehop, 734 Alberta tj will
aacrtfice;" ging to aliiomm. -

CLE-tNlN- and pressing eta.r-Uhment-, $75
cah. Inquire 1 58 Curtis avenue. .

BUILDER wiil,i'orait!i puns, etinauia and
finance jobs. Apt. 4, Atwater 609v, ' . .

'hsor.s
Ford Corftcr

f
Where It's Hr?ndy

- The Oldest and largest Ford Dealer- in the United States.

Anaonnceal iEflecti'vn Today:

Substantial said Money Saving Re--
ducuona In Ail Used Fords, j

w invite Jour inspection, as we ha'the very Ford- yon are looking for, at Uluht nriMi

3916 Fortf Tonring ...!...$ o'
JJi? rc' Touring $120

. 1921 Ford Touring ...;. ,.$3o01922 Ford Touring ........ $310
J20 Ford Roadster $2ort

Ford Coup ......... $425- -
1922 Ford Coupe, . . $500.12.1 Ford Sedan' ,,,......$4TO

i 1920 Ford Delivery ; 9200
InvestjnAe our 30 days of day and nig!

aernce that goes with seen car sold, ,

''. j ..,:: ""':

Terms to Suit
Day ;and: Night. "Servic:
:, Open ..'Evenings and '

-- Sundays
Wm.-- L.-Hughs-

on Co.
f Autnorizea
Ford Dealers vi

60 N. Bdwy. Bdwy. G&2

rSED CARS TROT CABS
USED CARS , t'SED CAH9
"USED CARS i. .1, LULU CAKS- .xAjon. "tjiin" . i. r

LIST- - OVER - '

FOR REAL BARGAINS
.1918 MaxweU tonring ....... . .31 !

1014 p..t. -- . . ,iM,u.i,e , , .1, if1913 Appersoa touring, extra food '.. IC
1916 Buick roadster 10
1917 Haines touring 2.".
1916 iFxunklin tounng 2t
1919 Model 90 Overland .......... 2
1919 Dodge sedan .............. t
1920 Oakland touring
1918 (late) Hudson super touring, new

siai. iwju uni, meensu- -' ically perfect . . . ... . .; 8C
1919 Dixie Flyer touring, sew paint. 87
19IT, MitoheU six touring . 15

kRo roadster .1...... jr.
' Studebaker 4 eyL bug ........ 1 0

1918 Chevrolet tonnn ......... j . 171920 (lata Baby Grand Chevrolet
totfxpig. exceptional through-- 1

. out .
1922 ChevroleC open express delivery 8

Chevrolet; open express delivery 26
1 ton Abbot Detroit, opea ex- - ' t

. press truck .......... l, 7
1917 Teh touring, extra good .... . 21;

t .... v j
We also .'have 75 ueH Herds of aU kin.and prices to choose from." .

WE. ARE THE T'SE--I CAR j
HEADQUARTERS I

CARS TRADED, i EAST TERMS '
OPEN EVERY EVENING TUX . 8:80, !

SUNDAYS, 9 TO .,. ' ;

Talbot & Casey, Inc. 1
: East Ankeny; and" Grand May... .

. ; ! ss BXXIJ..

Do You Know
YOTJ CAN SAVE "MONET BUYING OCT C

- THE HIGH . RENT DISTRICT!

Ford Tonring ... i.8 2?
Ford Coupe 41
Maxwell Roadster' . 17
asaxweu louring .....'.4.. .jr.
i.nevroieE' lourrng. . . . , i , . , , , 1

Harroun Tounng ;....,.., . , , . 2'
Overland Touring , . . J 4 . 2
Buick Touring ; i , . 2
Buick Bug 2(
Hupmnbtl Tonring ....... 81
Dodga Touring' i,i Z',
Haynes Tounng . ... .....';.. . ;t 6
Velie . Chummy 'it. I y "V
Stuta 4 Passenger 10J
Hudson Speedster . lox

MANY OTHEHS $50 TO 61850
Look these over and asve money.y TERMS NO ' BROKERAGE, !

' ,C. G. Bleasdale
" $30 Alder St - Bdwy. 18.'
'-
-i 1 a-- : -- J

FORDS FORDS
SOME REAL GOOD BUTS

15 Ford Bug, equipped .........$ 1 33
15 Ford .Tonring ...............10517 Ford Roadster .......,..... 135
17 Ford Touring .............. 195
20 Ford Touring. 8-- S . . 295
21 Ford TonrrngJQsd everything.. 84 5
20 Ford Roechaer, 8 r . . 2 50
21 Ford Roadster, new tires...... 865
18 Ford Coone, snapf ......... . 815
2t Ford Coifie. likaw. new' ....in 495
23 Ford Coijpe. many extras 615
21 Ford Sedan, fine shape ..... . 885
21 Ford Sedan, perfect .......... 685

Reo. $218: Hudson, $365 1

Elkhart. $85.
Sold on Easy Terms.

: UNIVERSAL ALTO EXCHANGE
181-8-- 5 Grand, at Yamhill,

East 0471. " Bee Del Wright
. , Open All Day Sunday.

Best. Stock :

: of Used Fords
in 'Portland,

Dunning ' Motor l !Co. -

EA8T THIRD AND BROADWAY

: 192 Paige. -

- LITTLE 8 PASS..
,Car - in-- perfect --mechanical condiUr

Just repainted, equipped with good c
tires." Might- - consider light car. in tra.
Pric $830. SGaii Bdwy. 6878w .

Fords Words',-

We have not only dropped the price i

onr used Fords,, but we have dropped do
payment Sots of our Forris can be boui
as cheap aa $60 dowm We have the b
assortment dollar i tar dollar' Fords in t
city. Why walk or ride the atreetcar

- USED FORD CENTER
128 N. Broadway. Opp. New-P- . O.

fl 918 Buick Six
- Lite 1916 tonring ear. in rr

mechanical condition, equipped with 8 cor
tires, bumper;-- , am sacrificing this car f
immediate sale. Broadway 5878.

. 1920 NASH ROADSTER '
Jnst repainted, oversised cords. dan

v in every way. Must hai some money,
win sacrifice for $575: can give; terms a
take small car to trade. 150 Union a

- East 9481.. '" ' T " .:"
, 1919 DODGE BOADSTLR s

I have a Dodge roadster I will sell, at
bargain ; good cord tires and other eitr.
this roadster' is in the very best-sh- ai

price 345Q. Bdwy. 1180. Auk for Fro- -
" fiEW MODEL 4" .OVERIAN3

YOUR OLD CAR IN 1 RAI B ,' r. II DUNN MOTOR CO.' OVERLAND IAI.ERS
GRAND AVE. W.

.$500 1919 DODGE TOURING
- i New; motor, cord tireaj --

BRALEY, GRAHAM ft CHILD. Inc.,
- 11th st st Burnnvle.

LIBERT? SEDAN, 1920 model, looks , i..,: new ear. in . perfect neoair, $Otr; w
' take a small tiown payment nd make r
terms on the balanoe. air Wslpnt i

vtit.r, lake bug or motorcycle In exrhsosre
nriaco chummy, rqadsier. j 1066 Lm

il73 1918 FORD. TOCEI.NG
- BRALEY, GRAHAM ft CHUJJ, Inc.,
, llth at at Burmt.
r'ORD $75; Ford truck with wd rack tl
- . Will ha Til cord anywhere. Will show J

Tabc 789. . r
1 WILL sell my brand new Cierrolet

- model. never used, at big discoont; lerr.
- Call Broadway 3121.

34601920 DOlXiE IiOADSTF.il .
BRALEY, GRAHAM ft CHILIi; lac,

i ' 11th- - t at Bunwule. .,

BUICK hole 6, $625. a wonderful b - ,
- terms can be arranged.. Walnfut e;75.

1923 DURANT 4 touring, 3 weeks o
be sHd qnictt. wa;mit e;m.

1920 I'ORD touring. renee5: g..-- 5 tires, .i
prieec - Terms if desired. V ' 1.

. , tCeotinuao, CTI f i.wlnfl FW)

Looking Ahead
' A careful buyer Vnys where he gv-t-a

the most fog hia mosy, and you can
blame him? . -

It fa not always the price yen pay
but what yon ret for your money.

Used can of certain makes and year
sell for about a certain price, and it

Btirelv . on the inteerite sadreputation of the dealer aa to the con-
dition these cam are in whan sold.

"This firm endeavors to have" the
weed cars in the best possible condition
and staade heck of every car sold. vt
thia is the di'ferenee in baying Just '

nay old car, any old place, ia any old
condition. .t
WE HAVB 80 CARS TO SELECT

t . FROM '
.J

'

'1921 Hup. strictly tint elasa:
new paint, extra equipment$ 900

1820 Hup, -- repainted, rebuilt.
curtains on doors, cord ere 800

1920 Studebaksr special six. like
new from, tires to top; kits 1

of pep. ............. ., TSO
1918 Paige, couldn't be better 450
1919 Chevrolet, repainted .. 250xezu eon sedan, just right. .. - 40U
1920 Ford coupe, repainted. . 400'
1921 Ford aedan. $300 in extras 550
1920 Ford touring, lots of extras 295

- Ford touring, runs fine. . 125'
- Chalmers run

1000 miles ........... 1075
1921 Cole tpoet model. lour pa- -

.. .. iz
VERY REASONABLE ' TERMS

Manley Auto Co.
Burnside at EleveBth,

Bdwy. 0217.

1 1

pSED CARS . TJSED CARS
USE CARS USED" CARS
... - BARGAINS
. 1818 (late) Hudson super six touting", '

new psint, & good tires, mec-
hanically perfect I . . $8061917 7 paas. Mitchell 6 touring ... 150191ZTaekrd tonring. good tires and

! in good running condition. . 1501916 Buick roadster, in good running
' 1 condition ..... j : 1001J,T Haines touring, good tires and

good throughout ........... 250
1916 Franklin touring. motor - lust

. , overhauled ...... 298.
i mourn u weriana. . extra gooa 2651918 Maxwell touring 1301619 Dodge sedan. 6 wire wheeU and

f?04 tiree ......... ... . 895
1920-- Oakland touring .V. 895
1917 Veha touring, 0 rood cord tires;

car in good condition...., .... 225
1819 Chevrolet open express delivery 254

1 ton Abbott Detroit open ex-- ,
press truck ,...... 751920 late Baby Grand Chevrolet
touring, exceptional eonditton

- throughout ...-..,....,- 4 . 6501918 Dixie Flyer touring, new paint
and in good condition 875

We hare seventy' (70) used Fords, of all
styles. , models and prices, to choose from.
We are the used car headquarters.
Cars TradedT . Easy Terms.Open evenings till 8:80. Sundays 9 to 5.
Talbbt & Casey, Inc.

"Authorised Ford Dealers"
E. Ankeny and Grand ave.

East 8118. . .

OURANT DEALERS
PACIFIC MOTOR CO.

15th and Burnside
No clearance aale np halt-pric- e baits, but

good late model properly priced need ears.
Our, cars an good enough- - that we can take
small down payments and giver long terms.

1922 CHEVROLET
Car cannot be told front new, has vacuum

feed, spotlight antomatie windshield wiper,
spare tire, etc.; $469, easy terms.

1921 CHEVROLET
Thia car looks end rune aa good aa new,

has good tires, spotlight ore raised wheel, "and
spare tire; $400, easy terms. ,

1920 FORD SEDAN
. This ear. was never abused, i the original
paint is fine, car it quiet and powerful, has
6 wire wheels, spotlight? spare tire; $365,
easy terms.

i .1920 BUICK SIX
Very duiet, snappy motor, overhauled, new

paint lota of extras, .cord tires; $795, eaay
terms.

NATIONAL SIX
A wonderful car. new paint car 80 per

cent new. $79-5- take small car in trade;
easy terms.

1922 COLE 8,' DEU.
A Cole 8 demonstrator, ran about 1000

miles, taken from, a bankrupt dealer; $1500.
easy terms."- j

OTHER BUYS " "'
.A small Overland, only 8125: an Over

land 6, good condition. $185; Overland
85-- 4. $315.. '

We are always glad to take back any car
yon bny from ua on any ether ear vi have.
- A pleasnre to 'how you onr cars.

PACIFIC MOTOR CO.
. - -- y Durant Dealera

15th and Burnside Bdwy. 7918 "
i

SEE THESE GOOD BUYS:"
1921 Chandler coupe, can hardly ha

told from new. A bargain.

1921 Big 8 Studebaksr, special
priced. v -

1921 Stevens, in good shape.. A
real buy.

. Reo 7 pass. 8 cfl, has 4. new over--
sized cord tires, for $250.

& E. Auto Co.
19th and Washington. . - Bdwy. 2 $20

Marmon. Stevens.;

Orders Received
TO CONTTNtTB ONE MORE- WEEK

RIG USED CAR, SALE v
The siKcevs with which oua- - Columbia

sixes base met during the past weeks, and ia
order to keep onr stock of used cars at a
minimum, we are going to offer for ' one
week bar rains in the following rebuilt ears
1919 Maxwell ton ring, real buy . . . . $1 50
1921 Ford roadster, lot of extras.... 295
Overland tonring, fine condition. .... 275
1918 Stude baker 6. as good as new., 195
1919 Chevrolet tonring, a great bargain 225
lzo Dort, new paint ana in A--t con-- -

dition i . . it . . ,. . .- w . , 425
Hudson 6. a sacrifice- ............. 260
Oakland conne. completely overhauled. 7 25
Maibohn sedan, a 1 bargain ......... , 750

- Many saved money by buying their used
ear from us last week. Will yes take ad
vantage this week 7.

V . LAWSOJT AUTO CO.. -

854 B. Broadway. East 2630
IX YOU want a real honest-to-goo- d nesa Fordf

"Have lata 1918 tounng. has run less than
10,000 miles, speedometer shows 6900; has' shock absorbers new top and cnrtains; ov- -
iginal tools; upholstering looks like new; lots

" Better shape in every respect than the av-
erage 192 1. Bring your mechanic; $190,
terms. Belmont Kast 9431

THE NEW SUPERIOR CHEVROLET HAS
ARRIVED AND IS ON DISPLAY AT OUR
SHOW ROOMS. SEE iff AND HAVE A

L. Y. BILLING SLEY MOTOR CO..
Hawthorne-Ave.- , at 8th. East 0720.

.TWO. GOOD BUYS
T have a 1921 Maxwell touring and a

y 1921 Cbefvr&let tourini. both in the very
nesa 01 eonattion; will seii one or noto c"wpi

:i ib tj o , nKim e 1 0,. f.

' - i $475 1921 FORDiSEDAA
Cannot be told from new.v

BRALEY, GRAHAM ft. CHILD! lac.... ,.1.... . . Tj . S.

1920 NASH. 4 has to be seen to be appre-- :
ciatedi take i older ear as fimt . nevment?

.terms oa balance,. Johnson. E. 4376. Price
$750. 1"-- '

WE TEAR 'XM CP and sell the pieces. Port- -
. nina Aato wreenng Co. 031 Alder, near

I.tn. proaaway-azai- . msu oraersJXiiiea.
1923 HUDSON: speedster, all dolled up, West- -'

ingboose - shocks, and everything, . $140O,
easy payment Walnut 6T63,-- - -v

$300192 CHEVROLET TOURING.
BRALET. GRAHAM A CHILD, Inc., ,

14 th st at Burnside.
DODGE touring, like new, price dirt cheap if
. taken at once. ; Phone Jensen, Bdwy. 0691;

evenings, test zeis..
1918 CHEVROLET touring,, looks and runs

- fine ; ita forced to sell : a Kargau with
" terms to riant party. SelL zsi.

Scripps-Boot- h privately owned1;
new top and curtains, good rubber, $223.
Call East 2556, CartmiU,

1918 FOBD. panel delivery body, good shape,
- $20O. "Walnut 2098. 1557 Vincent -

1920 FORD cetuie, $375 cash. Otuens In--- veotroent Co. East-40- .

HAVE 1922 touring car, top. What
wiil you trade? Walnnt 4709. . '

CHEVROLET roadster, 1922;: terms. Last
9903.

DOIiGK tonring ear. new rnrd tires, toy and
good. $275. "Tabor 84 S6. ,

IRVINCTON DISTRICT- -,
ONLY 800 DOWN

Six rooms, modern, , hardwood J .floors,
fireplace, furnace. all buils-ms- , garage,
paved street; a real good buy1 at $330O;
vacant, move right In. - ;

V HILTON-DA-NTE- L Ctt.' Bdwy. TSttO. A : 270' Stark St.
"j. , .' . KENTON COTTAGE. VACANT

4' - rooms, plastered, cement, basement.
, sidewalks' and sewers. 2 Vs blocVs tq car;

Z ' nly $1800; easy terms. Owner got Mis-mip- pi

ave. Walnut 120K ' ', a
VVORhUN GHAN'S home. 8 rooms slid iWt hj... 3 kits on corner: $200. $300 cash, $30

per month: owner must erfl.
' OLE ' SLETTE-'S'- - Bd-v- 3400.-

! $2300 5 ROOM bungalow, near 60Ui and
; Division sts., paved and paid; lots of biR.lt-- ,

X ins, including breaktaKt nook. Dutch kitchen,
r. - A bnffet,: etc.,8 or 10 bearing fruit trees.

C $40O cash. ' Tabor 2034.

ACREAGE 1405
V

A NICE, sightly lO acre place, 4 acres tciear;
a good 4 room Douse wita cellar under;
good burn, chicken houses, etc. ; about 35
fruit trees;!' aor: berries; on good rocked
road. 14 : miles from Portland. ', : Price
$2200, halt 'cash. A'o 50 acre- - Hlee.
about 15 clear;' good big orchard; all .but
5 acrea can-- 'creared; finest location ever.
A dandy buy af $5201). For furtiier partic-
ulars write Q. W. L.. Box &S,' R. 2, Xinn-ton- .

Or. "

2 V--2 A. Tualatin Valley
Fine location. 100 feet from pared high"

way, close to school and station, all in culti-eatio- n,

sbsoluts bargain at $U25, easy
'terms. r

COB A. McKENNA
Bdwy. 732. - Tabor 2045 Evenings.

Artisans Bldg.

JUST across thai street from the city limits,
ea East 42d st. N., where yon'D have no

i city taxes er assessments to nay. I can sell
you a big piece of ground. J 00x1 85 for
$904 to $90O and give yon nearly 4 years

' to pay.. Bull Run water is in and .the street
is graded and graveled. ' Sf meievemngs,
$42 F. 54th at, N. rhone Tabor 825H.

. NICK LfTT'.E HiMK '
- 10 acres, 7 aceee in cultivation.- - acres

trout creek:,' huoe. w. few tonts.rture. bouse,)- - barn. outmildii;a. 2tHM
stmsrberries, lfKIO rasrhfrrie. family,

near school, ture. Hilifbnx dis-
trict. $27on. v ' " '
R. W. ATEWOOI CO.. 15H' 4(h St.

IMPROVED ACREAGE t.
11 'acres, howe sad cnibuiMinca. run-

ning water in house, S mile from TnalM-t- m

station. T acrea cultivated. prr $3MK.
$A00 caK 1" Itandle, bsUnce to au Jotin
ffev. Tttsistin. r.

ISO ACRES with a few . improvements m.
Linreln county. .CoaKt rBJ, mile fmm

v highway. Good fruit soil. Will tnde'city
SToperty as part "payment. Terms. M.

r Swallia, R. F-- D. So. 2, Bi.x 258 U. UUn-sa- -

, Or.
FOR SiLE 5. acre home, well irarrovieJL 1

mile ot SlmK. HlV; iL my business of
view an. sero4 hand , store; nice.- - sclesn

- stork, . wmr.s, is one of . tte beet towns inIdahe. "vll or - writ Exchange fatore.Nsmpa. loM.
CLtlbti IN Jfifc-- , saitai:e tor iuhdiTish n;' improved; bra ten awcii sale. 441 oOtn

TiW ,.
tracts-in- p,k Ariw, (inert of

ami. e'"" G. 1

ltohr. 213 n.not ss, j 3130.


